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Tho river continues to fall
Fishlnc eeneon is on in earnest
Mrs Jane 0 trlcon is seriously ill
Fishermen are making good hauls
Tolenrnin shirt ludlng at Sulzers
Sam Keith Owensboro is iu the city
Miss Laura Yeager is improving rap

Idly
Business continues good on tho rail ¬

road
Lemons 15 cents per dozn at Bab- -

Qet books and magaztnes bound at
Babbagea

James Pace Jr went to Louisville
Thursday

Gardening is the popular vocation
just now

Mrs Dr Moorman was in Haweaville
last week

EJ Dillon of Hardinsburg spent Sun ¬

day in the city
A comfortable and tlegant lino of cor-

sets
¬

at Sulzers
Nnwest things in millinery at Miss

Judith Millers
J W Bates Hawesvlllo wan in the

city Thursday
Empty dwelling houses aro scarce arti-

cles
¬

in Uloyerport
Dr S 8 Watkius Owensboro was in

the city Monday
The newest fads in fashionable station-

ery
¬

at Babbages
A V Wbitworth Stophensport was

in the city Saturday
Col D R Murray returned home from

Frankfort Thursday
Miss Florence Lewis is able to be out

after a short illness
The roads are drying up and getting

in much better Bbape
Prices on millinery are away down at

Miss Judith Millers
George Ware Owensboro was in the

city Thursday evening
Handsome lino of pocket books and

and purses at Cabbage s

MJ Heist Owensboro was in the
city last week on business

A full line of the celebrated Cones
shirts and overalls at Sulzers

The latest novels by standard authors
at lowest prices Babbages

W s Morrison Owenboro was in the
city Saturday on business

Grade Plank a charming littlo Miss
went to Louisville fcuuday

Tho roads are drying up aud are again
getting in a passable condition

Joe Tom Mattingly irvington spent
Monday and Tuesday in the city

Louis A Root of Louisville was the
guest of Miss Emma Stitea Sunday

R W OwenB of this county was at
Lewisport last week buying cattle

The advertisements in this paper
afford some very interesting reading

Miss Mary Weatherholt Skillman
spent last week with MissesSwaggot

A nice line of lace curtains window
shades poles and fixtures at Sulzers

Best line of fashionable stationery
ever brought to the city at Babbages

Mrs T W Geers of Illinois is the
guest of her sister Mrs W G Smart

Dolph Board Jr aud Cbas Scott
Hardinsburu were in the city Sunday

Mattings some delightfully cool pat ¬

terns for summer and spring Sulzers
New Wall Paper 6 cents per roll and

up Gilt paper at 5 cents 1 F Sawyer
Sunday was an ideal spriDg day and

all tba churches had large congregations
Good road advocates are almost as

numerous as the sands of the sea shore
Albeit Dohnau of Rome Ind was

the guest of Miss Lena Hamman Sun ¬

day
Percy Carson St Louis Mo is ysit

ing his parents Mr and Mrs John Car-
son

¬

Trade with Sulzers and you will be
rewarded You will get a dinner eet
free

Capt Rowland does not look for fish
to bitw until the dogwood blossom is in
bloom

Mrs J W Porter Owensboro was in
the city visiting friends and relatives last
week

Popular Sam Stiles train master for
theHenderson Route was in the city
Monday

The latest and itojt srtittio creations
of the milinera art at Miss Judith
Millers

Bob Woods the famous Louisville at¬

torney was in the city Saturday and
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wallace Skillman re-

turned
¬

last Wednesday from their brl
dtl trip

The quaintest newest most unique
and things in ladles purses at
Babbages

The demand for labor is eo great in
this city that man has an excuse to re¬

main idle
If you want the purest most exquisite-

ly
¬

perfumed toilet soap in the market go
to Babbages

Mr and Mrs W P Hilt of Irvington
spent last week with relatives in Han-
cock

¬

county
Misses Effle and Sallie Swaggot spent

Sunday with J H Weatherholt and
family Skillman

Mrs Fletcher Pauley was at the bed
aide of hor ill aunt in Louisville a few
days last week

Mrs George Carllle who has been
quite ill with pleurisy we are glad to
Bay is recovering

Mr and Mrs J- - A Ross of this cily
were the guests of Mr and Mrs J H
Sterrett Wednesday

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Bloat and Skin Olseases Ecze ¬

ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Eto
If you bare tried sirsap irlllas patent medl

clnci and doctored and still havo old persistent
sores pimples distressing eruption ut the akin
arm or hgn itching sensation Irritating akin
troubles ccaema scrofula ulcers contagious blood
poison fever sores mercurial rheumatism catarrh
bolls ace covered wlthlittlo sores cancer or any
blood taint then give I B U s trill because U
II D llotanic Blood Halm is made for Just such
caies and It cures to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder edlcines fail even
to benefit Allaboteneined troubles are evidence
of bad diseased blood In the body and D II II
cures because it forces all the poison or Impurity or
blood humor out of the body bone and entire sys ¬

tem To remove all doabt of its power to cure we
offer to send to any sufferer a aample bottle of 11 II
Ii absolutely free II B II I an old well tried
remedy hence we know that it cuiea o stay cured
for the people cured by U Ii D year ago are well
today and free from a I blood Impurities

CaRoer Blietflitf Eating Sam
Cancer ol Nose lip fare ear or neck extsrnU

or Internal cincrbldini eating sores ere all
cured by II 11 II the most powerful blood purl
tier made All druggists sell 11 IJ Ret It per
large bottle Write lor trial bottle and a aample
butt a of 11 D U be sent by return mall
all charge prepaid Address BLOOD OAIM
CO 3i Mitchell St Atlanta Ga Describe tout
symptoms and free personal medical advice wQl be
sWrao

ipwwnjujw wjmih

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhcaUh
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance
¬

in eating by disre-

garding
¬

the laws of nature or
physical capital all gone if so

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutts Liver Pills will cure you
For sick headache dyspepsia
sour stomach malaria torpid
liver constipation biliousness
and all kindred diseases

Tutts Liver Pills
an absolute cure

Get your new spring bonnet or hat n
Miss Judith Millers

Misa Amanda Tate Tobinsport Ind
is the guest of her sister Mrs Marion
Weatherholt

Mlfs Stella McGavock of the McGav
ock neighborhood was Mies Sallie Gre-

gorys
¬

guest Sunday
Mrs Lizzie Yeager and daughter

Joule attended tho funeral of Mr Nelson
Jolly Jolly Station last Thursday

Miss Ji anetto Warfield who has been
visiting at Hardinsburg for tho past
three weeks has returned home

Mrs Goorgo Bentley and children
IlnwesyllK were visiting friends and
relatives in the city Saturday and Sun ¬

day
Mhs Eva Young after n very pleasant

visit with M and Mrs Charles Skill
nan left for her home at MorganQeld

Monday
Lane Woods Glendcana is critically

ill and is expected to din nt any moment
Dr Owen was summoned to his bedside
Monday

The best medicine moneyjean buy for
impure blood nervousness and all stom-
ach

¬

and kidney troubles is Hoods Sir
saparilla

Miss Eula Miller of Hardinsburg who
has been tho guest of her sister Mrs Dr
Forrest Lightfoot at Haweaville return ¬

ed home Tuesday
Everybody in the country is taking

advantage of this weather Some aro
busy plowing The women are helping
to put in the gardenp

Mr and Mrs John P Haswell 8r of
Hanlineburg were visitors to their son
ind daughter-in-la- w Mr and Mrs
Frank Haswell last week

Tho laundry ojrenta at Haweaville
havo started a cut rate war but as most
of the natives down there have only one
shirt they are not enjoying any of the
advantages of the low prices

Misss Alliono Murray and Bessie
Hambleton wont to HarHinsburg Mon ¬

day and were tho guests of Mr and Mrs
M H Beard who are entertaining Mrs
Horace Allen of Salt Lake City

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Props Toledo 0

Wo the undersigned have known F J
Cheney for the last fifteen years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness
¬

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm
West Truax Wholesale Druggist Tole-

do
¬

0 Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free

GUSTON

Miss Lula Lewis is visiting Misa Eya
Carrigan

Miss June Martin returned to Nash ¬

ville last week
Dr Drury made a social call at Mr

Pattesons Saturday
Mrs Neff went to Louisville Friday to

purchase new millinery goods
Mrs S Loeb has been visiting Mrs

Iiufus Carter Vine Grove the past two
weeks

Miss Helen Pollock goes to Buras this
week to run the millinery department
for Mr Meyer at that place

Miss Adkisaon attended the Fort-
nightly

¬

Glub in Irvington Saturday and
reports a most interesting meeting

H L Bell and Miss Lula Lewis enjoy ¬

ed a magnificent dinner at the Hospitable
home of Mr and Mrs Chas Df ury last
Thursday

J L Henry holds the record on tele ¬

phone boxes having purchased four
boxes from U J Neff Of course he
gave them to relative

Ansel Carden has been down below
Irvington to see his brother Brandon
who lira been very ill with the measles
but is now better

Misses Caro Partridge of Irvington
Maudo Adkissou and Ellen Munford
spent Saturday night and Sunday the
guests of Mies Eva Carrigan

What has become of the Guston cor-
respondent

¬

He has been in the
depths or to be more concise in the
bottom of that 32 foot well looking for
ice

I notice the Ashcraft correspondent is
for Stith and if people will vote like
they talk Stith will got his share ol votes
iu this precinct too He was raised near
hero and is a man of excellent character

John Morgan Richardson attorney at
law was out from Brandenburg this
week doing some surveying for II L
Bell Mrs Nannie Robertson and it J
PAtteson Real estate trausfeia in this
community are more numerous than
usual

Miss Eva Carrigan leaves Louisville
April 25th with the Kontucky delega ¬

tion to the International Sunuay school
Convention which meets at Atlanta
April 20 to 80th Miss Carrigan is
delegate from Moado county and will
ably represent it

The Christian Endeavor Society were
most pleasantly entertained by Miss
Carrigan last Saturday though owing to
threatening Bkies only a few were
present A literary and musical pro ¬

gram occupied tho first part of the even
Fog after which refreshments were
served while a truo Literary Feast
fluUhed the evening

Our candidates for Legislature A J
Thompson and W A Stith spoke here
last Saturday afternoon and both indorn
ed 10 to 1 and the Chicago platform in
its entirety Thompsons main feature
was his record which Stith challenged
ou account of his Thompson voting for
Charley Blandford Instead of A J Gross
who was the regular Democratic nomi-
nee

¬

Thompson didnt deny voting for
Blandford

To Cure Constipation Yoravon
Taka Cuscarets Cindy Oatharlio lOo or Ho

II ft 00 til to cure ttrvtMiH rnw tawey

pi in UK m K

BEWLEYVILLE
Roads on tho improve
Edwin Jolly is our guest again
Mr and Mrs Piggott were attending

church at Irylngton Sunday
Dr Arthur Walker came from tho city

Saturday to bo here a few days
C D Hardaway was at Big Spring

Wednesday dining with Bro Walton
Apple trees seemed to havo been con

sidorably damaged by the severe winter
Our worthy Guston correspondent was

in our town last Thursday attending
church

Miss Stella Paul left Sunday afternoon
for Guston to be the guest of Mrs Ellsha
Smith

Miss Hettie Schlndlor of Irvington
was visiting her aunt Mrs John Rcavin
Sunday

Josso Payne was in the city so vent 1

days last week buying goods for Mr
Bennett

Hardin Ashcraft and Miss Lucy Clark
son wire the guests of MrB Cal BaBham
recently

Wheat is coming out considerably
still there is plenty of room for it to
spread out

Miss Celeste Deavin is a very brave
girl to bear her disappointment of Sun ¬

day so nicely
Weather from the north just now but

those nice warm days lust week were en-
couraging

¬

to us nil
Miss Luna Drury is homo from Bran-

denburg
¬

whoro she has been visiting a
couple of months

Perhaps it seems a littlo strange but
we had a meeting of time weeks with-
out

¬

even onco opening tho doors of tho
church

Our church services Sunday were Sunday-

-school in the forenoon and League
after dinner Both wero ploaeant aud
profitable

Mr and Mrs Tliop Snyder took the
train at Irvington Wcdtusday lost for
San Francisco Csi All wish thorn well
in their now home

Tho Irvington B V R C will meet
with Mrs PJggolt Saturday May Oth
Answer to roll call with French celebri-
ty

¬

and concise facts relating to him or
her

George Lowis who has been the guest
of Mrs Chas Drury for sometime past
returned to his home at Carrollton Mon ¬

day Wo are glad to say that Mr
Lewis health is much improved and
sorry to lose him

Bro Leitchtleld of Brandonburg who
came here April Oth stayed and preach ¬

ed twice a day until after Thursday
His preaching aud earnest endeavor
were very much appreciated by our peo
Eie He came almost a Btrnnger but he

a host of friends here now
Of course the old hen in the garden is

not at all desirable but since while men
talk ireo silver and goltl standard
Bhe makes herself so profitably we make
her our best bow aud feel likH giving
her right of way oftentimes Us coun-
try

¬

women would be deprived of many of
the blessings and comforts of life with-
out

¬

hens
An esteemed friend recently roqueted

that I write something that reminds me
of a certain verse of scripture that I haye
quoted before but it so suits the case
that I give it again He that passeth
by and meddleth with strife belonging
not to him 1b like one that taketh a dog
by the ears If the dog did nothing
more he would surely snarl at me If I
take part when my friends agree where
am I

On Thurseay night our series of meet-
ings

¬

which bave been fraught with such
good results to the church and commun-
ity

¬

came to a close We had earnest
forcible preaching from Brothers Wal-
ton

¬

Bigham and Leitchtleld That the
good done may be substantial will de¬

pend in great measure on the future
activities of the church Bro Leitch
fi Id was unassisted in tho work during
the last five days and tho zeal and ear-
nestness

¬

and enthusiasm of his labors
were blessed with good results It was
with a feeling of regret that we bade
him good bye for his earnest work had
endeared him to the entire community
Our good wishes go with him in his
work and our prayers for his success in
our Lords vineyard

Golden Ron

HENRY KOEHLER COllPANY
Lumber Dealers of Louisville Ky in ¬

vite correspondence with Mill men who
have lumber for sale They buy poplar
and hardwoods in mixed cars dry or
green Write them

Mr andMrs Bee have rented Mrs
Youngers nroDortv Mr Bee is a fire
man on the road and
tneir futuro home

p
will make this

ASH YOUR

DOCTOR
Ask your physician this ques-
tion

¬

What is the one great
remedy for consumption
He will answer Cod liver
oil Nine out of ten will
answer the same way

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods yet fat is neces-

sary
¬

for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod
liver oil The plain oil dis-

turbs
¬

the stomach and takes
away the appetite Thedis
agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen

l durable What is to be done
This question was ans

t wcreu wnen wc ursi maue

SCOTTS
of Cod Uver Oil with Hypo
phosphites Although that
was nearly twenty five years i
ado yet it stands alone to
day the one great remedy J
tor all altectldns or tne throat
and lings

The bad tote and odor have been
taken away the oil ibell has been
partly digested and the mod fen- - I

sitive sionwn oojecu to ii raixiy
Not one In ten can take and diged
the plain oL Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and dl- -

tjt It That why K cum w
many cases of early contumpUon I
Even In advanced caKJ K brings
comfort and greatly prowngs life

koc stu Icoo slltfrugguts
SCOTT 4 DOWNE ChsmUts New York

kaH tft-- IU i i 4H aiis

vfZSH St S

fel SB

The

KILL

2i5oflr3PKsSebf

Consumption isca
tarrh of the lungs

Certain complica
tionsmake coniumP
tion incurable

Most coses of
death from con ¬

sumption aro
tho direct result
of neglected ca¬

tarrh
o works harmoniously Tvlth

naturo to eject tho tubercles from tho
lungs and works so successfully that
if thcro Is a euro for consumption

a fs tho remedy
Read this letter from Mrs H A

Tyncr of Four Oaks N O about her
daughter Mrs L Kccno She Bays
Pe-ru-- Medicine Co Columbut0

Dear Sins My daughter had overy
symptom of consumption suppression
of menses night sweats and great ema-
ciation

¬

Sho was bo low that nono of
our neighbors thought she could lire
In May Mr 0 B Adams of this place
who had taken Fo-ru-- told mo if
nnythlng would help her Pc-ru--

would I got a bottlo of it and somo
rock candy and began giving it to her
During tho first fow days she was so
weak sho could only tako a half tea
spoonful at a time but I gavo it to
her as often as sho could bear it In
less than a week sho could walk two
hundred yarda and back without rest¬

ing sho kept getting Btrongcr and In
twclvo months sho seemed to bo as well
as sho over was in her life I feel and so
docs every ono that know about her
sickness that Pc-ru-- saved her life
My daughters name is Mrs L Kecne

BRILLIANT WEDDINU

Popular ricade County Couple United
In Marriage

The Highland Church was filled with
spectators Sunday April ilth at 030 p
m to witness the marriage ol Mr Albert
8 Morgan to Mies Pollie Dugan The
wedding wag quite a picturesque scene
William Atwill Misa Ltta Dugan Joseph
Ashcraft and Miss Ella Smith were at-

tendants
¬

Tho bridal party entered tho
church and advanced to the altar where
Rev T J Duvall united tho two young
lives with solemn ceremony after which
thpy quietly left tho church

The bride was fashionably attired in a
dark blue cloth and her modesty en ¬

hanced her beauty The groom wore a
suit of black and deported himself in his
usual pleasant way The attendants
wero dresfced in corresponding costumes
and their graceful manners added much
to the impressiveness of the scene

A number of relatives and friends ac-
companied

¬

the bridal party to the home
of tne bride where an exceptional re ¬

past served in the most hospitable style
and when the hour for departure arrived
each guest left with cherished memories
of a pleasant affair

The bride is the daughter of William
Dugan a prominent farmer of Meade
county and she is renowned for her ac-

complishments
¬

and n Table disposition
The groom is a promising farmer of

near Sirocco and known as an honora-
ble

¬

young man The couplo went to
their future homo tho following day
where many bright wishes accompanied
them M II II

for tfirty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro makes weak

men strong blooU pure 60c 1 All drurcists

Beautiful
White
Devil

ISEA8ES
THAT

liiliisisift

Wo taVe pleasure in announcing a
new story that will appear in the
MEADE COUNTY MESSENGER
April 20 It is a most fascinating
tale of an accomplished woman
who became an enomy of society
anu levied tribute upon nign oin
cial dignitaries and men of fortune
who were so unfortunate as to ex¬

cite her displeasure

A Mysterious
Yacht

and an island home play import ¬

ant parts The Ukautifui White
Devil with all her seeming faults
was n noble womau and proved
her virtues by winning the love of
a worthy man She was feared hy
two nations yet she wpb a lovely
accomplished woman

DONT MISS THE OPENING
CHAPTERS

If you are not a subscriber to the MES
SENGEU send iu your subscription at
once and commence with the oponlng
chapter

MESSENGERS CLUBBING RATES

Mossenger and DIspatohono year 100
MeBsaiger and Twice-a-We- ek

Courier Journal one year 100
Messenger Dispatch and Courier

Journal one yoar - - - - 1 25

Messenger one year - - - 75o

Messenger three month - - 25o

Send all subscriptions to

D M DUNCAN
Publisher

NOTICE
All prrsons holding claims vs estate of J V

Minor dscsiied will prove sane end prcseot to
Michael lllaln and those Indebted to same will
come forward and settle Immediately

M DLA1H Admnhtrttor

is hp myrfpwiw HJHI

I WANTS
Advertisements inserted under this head at the

rate of one cent a word each insertion

FOR SALE FARM

rcOK SALE 700 acres of land lying on the waters
of blnkintfuretk nenr KoseitaJL five mileilrom

the railroad It Is the Willis Hardin latm The
I lace Is well Improved and the land In a fine state
of cultivation For further particulars address
MKS C I IIASIIAM Bewleyville Ky 4 lQMt

FOR SALE DRUG STOCK

110K SALE A nood stock ol drugs Apply to
T Cox Kkron Ky 1 his is a Rrent our

gain

WANTED TIE MAKERS

WANTKD aoo tie makers Apply to GLItN
I IK COMPANY Llendeane Ky

WANTED JENNETT

ANTKD A eood jrnnett for harness pur
pores m M i ui JiMnri

LEGAL BLANKS

I7OK SALK Illank Deeds and Mortgages and
X All Fotms or Legal Blanks IUtKCKKN
ulOGKNKWS OFFICII

FOR SALE S0JA BEANS

IO II SALK S11I a or Soy Beans and Cow Peas
K H OOLKdltY Cloyerport Ky tl

FOR SALE MARE

SAIii A good mare fineI70R and buggy animal For further In-

formation
¬

write K N MILLER Hardinsburg
Ky tf

FOR SALE FARM

SALK A good farm of about 500 acres
between Illg Spring and Custer HANK

UF llAltDINbllUltU tt

TUITION

jv11 SALK Certificate 111 irvMiu ot oiruuuii
JL Dullness College Louisville Kv Apply to
HHECKKNlUDCil NEWS OFFICE

MOORMANS
GLENDEANE

Is Headquarters for all the

Necessaries
and

Luxuries
of Life

THE
FARMERS

Should not forget tho fact
that ho handles a splendid
lino of

Farm Implements
Vehicles
and Tools

W6JoorMMaiie

A

M mini 11 wnw BkTW

FREE FREE

k fclrirfc Jttrres- -

DINNER SETS
Tho celebrated Semi Vitreous Porcelain hand painted decoration

with gold trimmings given away freo to our customers Wo have
no expense in getting up tho most beautiful patterns over made

You Can Get a Dinner Set FREE

MANUFACTURED

say that
100 that sell

for

iWMWmH

BfceMj

saved

Given away with our cash sales piece bv piece
and continued until you get a set Set con-
sists of Cups and Saucers Pie Plates Plates
Dinner Plates Sishes Platters Dishes

bugar JJowIh etc etc Anything which goes to make up a line set
We use these dishes simply as an advertisement for

our business THE WAY TO OBTAIN THEM IS
EASY Trado with us and get your friends to trade
with us and wo will do tho rest by supplying you and
them with these dishes FKlili OF OHAUOE

Everything to Eat and Wear

SULZERS
1

MOORMAN SELLS
UsH1
The Dixie and Columbia

Cloyer

the greatest
savers
cleaners on

uiusu ua wuwt earu
it saves tf more
seed than anyother
machine

to

T Farm and Jhe etJ
M ThP A Rr T we np to date and saw

z Jr 7 Virne marketableT SOW mi lie stunner
BY

The Aultman Taylor
Machinery Co

MANSFIELD OHIO

and

and
It

I

jj ix

Seal tot frss Illuitrstsl and mention this Dicer

a
Thats what of

Shirt we for

Suit

- W

completo ¬

Breakfast
Vegetable

SAT

The Big 4
iroin Thrpcriprc
The Matchless

Huller cleans

Engines fiSS58i

the people

Sauce

perfection
TheA

Jl Wtfl

CsUlogns

aVJPl i jPrpk

Champion Harvesting
Machinery

Studebaker Wagons

Oliver Chilled Plows

Superior Wheat Drills

W O MOORMAN

GHendeane

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE

its Peach

93c

its a
Thats what they say about the 50c

Shirt that we are selling for

43c
Collars and Cuffs attached or detached just as you like em These

are the newest latest fancy styles and are swell goods

This Great Shirt Sale Will Save You Money

MAMMOTH LINE OF

CLOTHING
PRICES WILL BE SL VUGIITERED

1200

1000

Traction

Dandy

A 1000 Suit for

5VfW7

750 ad 800
TniS OFFER WONT LAST LONG BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT

NOW DURING THIS GREAT SALE
Tfc

HEST0N WILLIS


